
oe WUT 
Deas Paul, 

1 ask that this be lnrpt eoafidentind because the work Ls incomplete and dn andar 
te reduce the poaadidlities of any interferences yith vbat io stili glamed and the — 
person haw.r te th: techadeden ube is doing it. These aro te auteptious! Alvares: 
etarta wp again, aad JEG, for whoa 2 have just realised I shmild hove nade 4 sarhon, now 
that he is wat clos: to you, aul hoven’$. 

The work was done with a comercial wermton of Bix, fron a TY etetion, item wlth 
aadivetk. Whiie it is Tor frem « creel good print, i+ 4e elses auch better thas the 
avallionle 8 we copies. 

hat was dow ic thia: each frome: war duplicated 2 tiswe, after soning da om a 
Bali path of th: feawe, tae purpose being to deolate the Prosddévat, The mage fication 
ia great, vat not so great that sone wir spute above hic head is always iu each trams. 
Zt dnesladies all of bie body that is in che Pola. 

< have wos studied thie verk witu tle abiestion anc repetition I wowlé poufex, iat 
. J am wot alone in certainty suact the cures Glisge 5 report with cs. tainty, aie uf waiah 

eteme to be: in diuegre-sant with virtusliy al. datexpretations of Gapruders 

Where ia & Vielble anc rathec lergs Peageen’ os the skull the? goes wyward and 
baled. Phe beckwurd direction is auch uore provouned. 

She yEolonee of the Wookwart mhcbael oseeredaavie in the atudy of the 2 glides is 
strongly euatireed; the vielene of the miaoequent iefiwant eetion aggeara to be greeter 
then in this st ny of | Ky 26% beesus. thls is accurately gaced (tha: de, the rela 
in time are fedthful) unt would agosar tolewe been enumei hy the aame foros. There de 
8 diffexonce in inpremsion cuned ac congered vith U in tat this strongly susgests what 
Zo saouwit sesert av fart ewi is contrary te what 1 heave scolded fron 2, that the amace of 
ths forec in to the direction of the north gresay knoll. I was not willing to say this 
heged in Z, This does chonge my thinking on that point. 1 suggest that 13 de spplienbile 
to any comin é courterforce arguncat ox poutulation. 

Yet de most surprising ix that there de po vielble tormam sotien.. if i causes 
explain tris, I ene anewre you it ic so. ZT presuac the angles agcowit fey it ami thet the 
angles oreste an illusion in Z, gins the Tatt faut this is a pether grest ayaclags aiding 
ali theee extra frames, wuch shiatld tend to yxedune optical illusion. | 

Continelag work on Zs I mew hove oxi wil set sdk but whl show you when you ore 
again bere th: largest and clearest printed versions af 315 oui 314 yet. Thay were made for 
sm for a weceiel parpowe: to wtedy the dispereal-petiern of the ayrey audi the fhep and the 
wound. The pattern ia far dowewsrd on the front of the face in « way 1 cannet expleds Trou 
emrthiog we bar: learned of the wound(s) aud is the fiat plane weeks te be slmest all forw ard 
sn inprescion I had gained froe close stuly of motion prints projected ana the encdier 
aaleegeest, sot ae great. fide work conaists of a mesber of different contexte ie srinté 
Tm flap is satirely forward of the eur, whieh is clear, very clear. the Fresidunt’s right 
wom hee cocked acd moved upward, towurd th: front of the head (the head i¢ obliferated by 
tho apray). Thereia whet I regard aa unexplained dnd possible {liusionary, the inpression 
that the bedy bes squashe! dowavar’ some, slsost vertioaliy. 

Continuing work on the earlier fremes stows other iateresting thing: the pomclidiity 
that Willie took another pieture (recall how long bia film was kept) at a later tine bat 
atiil in 2 and clove to S13; that bie is visible much, sch later thee adaitted before _ 
total dlosppearancs behind the aign, ani bis right hand is visible after he is clained to 

maxed, strong suggesting by he wotioa thet be is resetings and that he oither 
specks ex gowa through the sotion of speaking, aa Zelieruan cletmed. The enlargement is 
auch that the open nouth is clearly viaible, as is its closing. 

da 1 eeyorted eariior,there is « splice prior to the section contsined du the slides 
and, take «wy word for it, in theerigizel, meaning not in the copies mate im Bellas ami 
idnge pat dn the version from - elon 4% a5 imown all edlarging ani other work was to 

Be done, ile destory’s LEPE’s “anever” to my WW charae. Several frames ave siwnine (Pa).


